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1 . INTRODUCTION

Slwee_t, Briar (Rosa rubi inosa L.). is a widespread:
weed in the higher rainfa? 1 areas of Victòriá, and is a
proclaimed noxious weed-under the Vermin and Noxious Weeds
Act.

Various workers (Parsons 1954; Dingwall 1956;
Whittet 1958) have.reported that it can be controlled by
overall sprays of a 0.2% acid equivalent solution of the
butyl ester of 2,4,5 -T in water, although treatment for ..

several years is necessary to obtain complete eradication. ..

Work by Dingwall (1956). in New Zealand also showed
that a 50/50 mixture of 2,40-T and amitrol applied as an
overall spray delayed the appearance of regrowth for consider-
ably longer than when 2,4,5 -T was used alone. His work also ,

showed that a basal treatment of the plants with a concentrated
solution of 2,4,5-T in dieselene gave excellent.control.

Trials were therefore carried out to determine the
effect of these basal treatments under:Victorian conditions,
and also to compare various overall treatments with the
recommended treatment for this weed.

2. TRIALS

(a) Fruiting Stage.

(i) Overall treatments - During April, 1957, an extensive
trial compared the effects of the butyl and butoxy ethanol
esters of 2.,4,5 -T at 0.4ó,. 0.2%, and 0.1% acid equivalent
applied as an overall spray in water, and also the effect of
butyl ester. 2,4,5 -T at the same concentrations applied in
dieselene, and in a 50/50 mixture of dieselene and water.

Amitrol at 1.0%, 0.5jó and 0.25% active ingredient, and a
50/50 mixture of 2,4,5 -T and amitrol at 0.40, 0.2% and 0.1% of
each were also included. .

(ii) Basal treatments - The butyl ester of 2,4,5 -T at 2.0%,,
1.0% and 0.5% acid equivalent in water, dieselene and dieselene
+ water (50/50) was applied to the crown and lower 15 -18 inchep
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of cane.

(b) Flowering Stage.

. In November, 1957, the basal treatments carried out
during the fruiting stage were repeated at the budding to
early flowering stage of growth.

The ethyl ester of 2,4 -D at 2. 0, 1.0% ánd 0.5% acid
equivalent in water and in dieselene was also included in this
trial.

(c) Dormant Stage -

In August, 1958, the basal treatments with butyl
ester 2,4,5 -T used in the above -two trials were repeated on.
plants which were just about. ,to emerge from the winter
dormancy period.

In each of these trials the number of live canes on
each plot was counted before spraying.

3. RESULTS

(a) Fruitine Stage -

Counts were made of the number of live canes on
each plot 12 months after treatment.

(i) Overall treatments - On all plots on which 2,4,5 -T
was used there was a considerable reduction in the number of
live canes but no bushes were killed. The butyl and the
butoxy ethanol esters of 2,4,5 -T gave similar results, the
percentage reduction decreasing with decreasing concentra-
tion. (54% down to 12%). There was very little difference
at the high concentrations in the percentage kill of canes
between the plots where water, dieselene, and a mixture of
dieselene and water were used as carriers. However, there
was no decrease in the percentage kill with decreasing
concentrations when dieselene was included, as was the case
with water as the carrier.

The mixture of 2,4,5 -T and amitrol gavesimilar
.results to when 2,4,5 -T was used alone, and no delay, in.the
appearance of regrowth was .noted. Amitrol alone had very
little effect.

(ii) Basal treatments - At the 2.0% rate in w aster,
dieselene, and dieselene. water, practically 100 kill -of
bushes was obtained. The 1.0% rate in dieselene also gave
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100% kill, 'while with the _same rate' in water and :dieselené +
water an odd bush ~remained alive.,

The 0.5% rate in dieselene and `dieselene ,+ water.
resulted in only an odd sucker appearing' aüd most' bushes .

being-killed,' while with the same :ráte in water many of the,.,
old canes remained alive and nolbúshes'were killed.

(b) FlóweringStage -

The number of live caries on these plots also
counted 12 months after treatment.

The results obtained, particularly on the
dieselene and dieselene .water plots were not quite as
effective as those obtained on the plots treated during the
fruiting stage. However, many bushes were'. killed and
sucker regrowth developed . on only a 'few plants.

With the 2.0% = 2,4,5-T in water ; treatment only one.
cane in One bush remained alive. At the lower concentrations
considerable'redúction was obtained and some bushes were'
killed.

Although the 2,4 -D treátments'résulted.iñ some
reduction .. in the number of live canes, no bushes 'were' killed
and 'considerable sucker growth and growth along .the .o,ld ,

branches occurred.

(c) Dormant Stage

On these plots the number of live canes was counted
15 months after. treatment.

Con siderable reduction in the number of live canes
on all plots was obtained, but very few bushes were killed.
2.0% 2,4,5 -T`in dieselene gave the best result, killing all
bushes except one, while on the other dieselene, and the
dieselene water plots, although all the topgrowth was
killed very few bushes died, and much sucker growth occurred.

With the 2,4,5 -T in water treatments, although some
reduction in the number of canes occurred, all plants re-
mained alive and produced regrowth along the old c anes as.
well as sucker growth.

4 DÌSOUSSÌOÑ

Of the overall treatments, no treatment gave better
results than the recommended treatment of 0.2% butyl ester
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2,4,5 -T in water. With the addition of dieselene, no decrease
in the percentage kill of canes with decreasing concentrations
of 2,4,5 -T was obtained, and it appears that dieselene may
increase the efficiency of 2,4,5 -T at these lower concentra-
tions. however, with any of these overall treatments it was
apparent that several treatments would be necessary in order
to obtain complete eradication.

The results obtained with the mixture of 2,4,5-T
and amitrol did not confirm the work of Dingwall (1956) and
it appears that the addition of amitrol to the :2,4,5 -T spray
would be of little benefit. Amitról alone was ineffective
at the rates used.

With the basal treatments, 2.0% 2,4,5 -T in ew'ter
applied at the early flowering and at the fruiting stages,
gave practically complete eradication, although when applied
during the dormant stage poor results were obtained. The
lower concentrations (1.0% arid 0.5%) gave some control, but
the 2.0% was the most effective, and is now recommended for
use by the field staff of the Vermin and Noxious Weeds
Destruction Board for the'control of Sweet Briar.

With this method of application the addition of
,dieselene again resulted in very little decrease in the
percentage kill of canes with decreasing concentration of
2,4,5-T, the 0.5% rate giving only slightly less effective
results than the 2.0% rate.

The only effective treatment applied during the
dormant stage was 2.0% 2,4,5 -T in dieselene.

Ethyl ester 2,4 -D applied as a basal treatment has
proved to be ineffective for the control of this plant.

Invert emulsions may prove to be effective, but to
date no trials have been carried out in Victoria.

In the field the rank growth of grass around the
base of plants in some areas has resulted in difficulties
with the basal method of treatment. Large volumes of spray
are needed to wet the base of the plant and even then
sufficient spray may not be applied to kill the plant.
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